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Look Over His Line
Hanan, Edwin Burr, E. P. Reed, and Sher-
wood Ladies line Is the finest line shown
west of Chicago by any retail dealer.

Look Them Over

J. B. DENTON'S

Variety Store

We have a big lot of Xmas things com-
ing and must make room for them. We
will give special low prices to reduce
stock and make room for Xmas goods

With every purchase amounting to
$1.50 we will give a beautiful 1913
calendar plate, price 50c

We have children's wagons, wheel-
barrows, sulkies, rocking horses, etc.,
on which you can save money by pur-
chasing now- -

The Savory Roaster

represents perfection in the
art of roasting meats or poul-

try. You will get the cost
back in satisfaction the very-firs- t

time you use it. Prices
$1 up.

NEWBERRY'S HDW. CO.

The Pacific Coast Tour
Grandest Railroad Journey in the World

There are more, than one hundred different ways to no or to come,
but tile all-yea- r way to California, the way in one direction at least, N
through the Denver gateway, with Iconic Colorado and Salt Lake along
the way.

It you desire a more southerly route in winter, no via Uenver Mid
the Santa rV Craud Canyon Koute. through New Mexico -- the way (..
sunshine: If tiiis is not far enough south, go through Kuui City and
Texas, returning through Salt Latke and Scenic Colorado Jlut to reali-- :

the maximum possibilities us to scenery, oities, agricultural landscape and
"travel education" of this comprehensive tour, you should include th
Shasta Koute and the I'acific Northwest the I'ortland. I'ugel Sound, and
Spokane regions.

In "Seeing America Klrxt" you nee its mighty and mugnifieeir
half on a Pacific Coast tour. You should not only "See America h'irst'
but VOM should see all of it you can from a Murliugton train

J. KRIDELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L VrV. WAKELEY, G. P. A.. Omaha

WEDDING KNOT

TWICE TIED

Cutter County Licence fot B'.iine
County Wedding Second

Ceremony Necessary

ALLIANCE YOUNG MAN GROOM

The Custer County l publican of
last Thursday contains an account
of it wedding In which the ceremony
was performed twice, "once lor show,
once for sure". The groom Is it

Boa BtttAe county youttg num. Krank
Douglas of Alliance The llerutd
congratulates him ami his bride and
wishes them a long ami prosperous
married life so happily begun Fol-

lowing RCCOOnt of the double wed
ding is taken from the Custer Coun-
ty Republican and the BlntM Itoost
er:

On Monday morning November
18th, at the home of Kd Kunynn,
near llalsev, a wedding party assem-
bled to witness the marriage of his
daughter I. lira to Crank Douglas of
Alliance. The guests were the two
grand fathers and grand mother o'f

the htide, Mr. and Mrs. Kmanuel
liable of York and Mr. and Mrs. T.
U Kunynn of Dunning and Rev, VV.

II Hawkins and wife
.lust before noon When the minis-

ter discovered that the license had
been issued at Mroken Mow and was
good only in Custer count,v was con-

sternation on every face, a very so-

ber bible and groom faced the situa-
tion. The dinner was waiting: and
such a dinner those present were
not willing to miss. Many expedi-
ents were suggested and much
friendly banter at the expense of the
((tuple was indulged in. At last It
was decided to have the ceremony
performed twice, first at the home
where the parents and eight younger
brothers and sisters could witness it
nd again on the following day when

they would go from her Grandfather
Rooyan'l home over the line into
f'uster county and be married as the
license required. Accordingly cere-
mony number one was performed at
the home mid ii was an unusually
jovial company who partook of the
bountiful n past provided. Then the
happy couple drove vvitli all the
grandparents to the borne of T. l;
Kunynn southeast of Dunning.

Chapter II

Tuesday morning November 19th
Rev. and Mrs Hawkins drove also
to tills home, ami till there Including
Coster Etunan, an uncle of the bride,
drove south two or three miiea
acroea the Bounty line and climbed
the Qtgheal sand hill in Mr. Sua
yarn's pasture. There at noon sev- -

enty-ftv- e feel above the surrounding
country, in the great temple of (lod's
out of doors, with thohluc canopy
above, the ceremony was perform-
ed according to Hie laws of Nebras-
ka. The drive in the bracing air
gave all good appetites f ir the BOC

ond wedding dinner
The bride won- - a becoming dre-- s

Of navy blue with white lace trim
tilings, the groom also wore a navy
blue suit. They will make their fu-

ture home at Alliance. The bride is
a charming girl who will be much
missed in her community. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas have the good wishes
of many friends for a happy life.

DAVIS RULE

On Wednesday, November .'7, I91S,
at the manse of I'ark Hill Congrega-
tional church, Denver, Rev. Fred 0.
Clark pronounced the sacred words
that united for life Mr. V. M. Davis
and Miss Florence Rule. The bride
is a popular young lady of Sheridan.
Wyo., where she was reared and
where her futher has been an offi-
cial of the Murllngtoji railroad for
about fifteen, years last past. The
groom is well known in western Ne-
braska and eastern Wyoming, being
special ugtnt for the order of the
Royal Highlanders in this territory.
Moth bride and groom have a host
of friends with whom The Herald
desires to join In heartiest congrat-
ulations and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis arrived in Al-

liance from Denver on the early
train Saturday morning and were
given an elegant wedding breakfast
at Hotel Drake. A number of their
friends had been invited to be their
gHets at breakfast and presented
them with a fine cut glass berry
howl. They will leave for Lincoln in
ibo'Jl 'wo week! to spend Christmas

at the Ik me of the groom's parents,
after which they will return to Alli-
ance and make this city their home.

BABIES IN SHOW RING

Stock Show Will Introduce a SeSj
tion in Eugenics

Several Weeks ago a prominent
scientist declared in a public lecture
that more promt ss was being made
in the development of hogs thrill of
humans This statement was herald-
ed fur and wide by the press, and
while it was easy to prove that much
inniro' etneiit had been made in the
development of hogs, there is no
data at hand to show whether any
improvement has been made in the
development of the human rai e or
not

In order to secure some data In
this direction, the National Wetti rn.
Stock Show has di cided this year to
introduce in the show a department
of Kugenics. The term "Kugenics"
is n modern word and means better
breeding of ImMMM The Stock
Show Association will include in this
MCtlOfl of tht- show an exhibit of
charts showing t lie Meiult ll.oi Uvv
of Heredity, a child's welfare exhib-
it atid a child's health exhibit The
latter department is in fact a baby

show, but not the old style baby
show, where the best looking and
happiest baby curried off the prize,
but a competition where the abates
will be Judged for physical pcrfec
tion. There will be three divisions
In this contest Out for babies
iron i tie (ouinrv. vvnicii includes
towns up to j.nun population: anoth-
er division for cities of 3,900 to in,
nun population, and the Other for ha
hies from cities over 10,000 pftpuNV
Hon The babies entered in this
content will be first examined by a
corps of women physicians and will
he stored according to the standard
recently adopted, and on Fridav of
show week the) will all be gathered
in the Stock Show in the ring, when
the Judging will take plac e

In order to give the babies all ov-

er the country an opportunity to
compete, it is planned to hold local
contests In various sections of the
state, and send the winners to Den
ver to compete In the big contest.

It is expected that some very val-
uable data will be secured from this
contest and it is Intended to hold
similar contests In other parts of,
the country, and eventually parents
will be able to know what eonstl
tutes a standard in the development
of their children, and if any child Is
below standard in any portion of It
body steps can be taken while it is
still young to properly develop it.

It Is believed that this feature of
the big stock show will be of very
meat interest and like all other tea
Hires of the show Is intended to he
educational in Its effect.

Dr Mary Kllzabeth Mates or Den
ver will le superintendent of this
section, and Mrs. Mary 10. Watts of
Audubon, la., who was Instrumental
in starting this contest in the east,
hng promised to come too Den v el-

and assist in the Denver show. The
Mothers' Congress of Colorado, the
Women's Club, and other organiza-
tions are Interested In this feature,
and it Is Intended to mnke it of
great practical interest.

NEBRASKA ALFALFA IS
SHIPPED TO NEW YORK

Nebraska alfalfa is being hipped
to tlie state of New York and used
by dairymen there. Alfalfa laid
down in the rural regions of Neh)
York sells for about $15.011 per ton,
and the easterners claim Hint when
its milk producing qualities are tak-
en into consideration It is Cheaper
than the native or tame hay of the
east It would look with these con
dltloni existing that the Nebraska
tanner would go into dairying more
extensively ami could produce longer
profits by shipping the creamery
products to New York and feeding
the ha at home Bcottabktff Star
lit raid.

SUCCESS

a Beaton firm recently offered a
prize for the best definition of what
constitutes noeeee. A Kansas wo-
man was awarded the prize, ami
this was tier answer: "He has
achieved success who has lived weH,
laughed often and loved much; who
has gained the respect of Intelligent
mi ii ami the love of little children;
who lias filled his nitch and scccm-plishe- d

his task: Who has bit the
world better than hi found it. wheth-
er by an improved poppy, a perfect
poem or a rescued soul; who has
never lacked appreciation of earth's
beauty or failed to express it; who
has always looked for the best in
Others and given the best he had;
Whose life was an inspiration; whose
: mnry a benediction." Exchange,

a
THANKSGIVING DAY

The .literal of Mrs. Sarah Wat-
son, mother of Fete Watson, was
held Thanksgiving day afternoon.
The remains did not arrive on 4

Thursday morning from Iowa, us
had been expected, but came on I.I
thai day. Pete Watson and Miss
Delia Watson went on the same
train from Alliance to Hemlngford.
The lit arse' was In waiting at the
depot, and proceeded at once to the
Hemlngford cemetery, accompanied
by a number of friends who had as-
sembled. Rev. Normal o. Palmer,
pastor of the Hemlngford at. E.
church, conducted a short funeral
ser vice at the grave and laid to
rest the mortal remains of one
whose long and useful life hail been
a blessing to many.

MEASURING ALFALFA IN STACK

The following rule s much used
in this country for determining the
amount of buy in stack. It is the
rule generally used by the Mitchell
Alfalfa Milling Company in purchas-
ing by measure, and Mr. Linden, the
manager, tells us that It curries out
remarkably well, as they weigh the
hay, even after they have purchased
it by meirsure:

Take the width of the! Stack and
the distance over; add these togeth-
er ami divide by 4; multiply this re
suit by itself and this result by the
length of the stack; divide the re-

sult by M- - for alfalfa and the an-
swer will be the number of tons in
Hie stack,

For example: A Stack is HI feet
w hie and the distance over is SI
feet. Mi feet plus IJ
feet; divide by 4 and
feet; multiply by Itself
have 144 feet; say tht
feet in length, we
which gives us
this by 111 and

feel is
we have
(It) and
stack is

1 1

we

multiply 144 by 40
7fQ feet, dividing
you hav e I I and

about 'i tons.
Or, if you want to know how much

to cut from the and Of a stack to
make a ton, use the rule as above:
square one fourth of the width plus
the over and divide 111 by it. In
the example above, divide 111 by 11

and vv g have .'! ft. 4 in. If IV

tons is wanted, divide 'tis by 144; if
tons, divide 104 by 141. etc.

Mitchell lades.

HITS HIGH WATER MARK

County Treasurer Martin Has Big
Receipts

On last Saturday the collections by
the county treasurer, F. M Marliu
amounted to I3,4M I

mouth of November Mi

looted from taxes alotn
I32.746.fs. The t ounty

I -

40

During the
Martin col
the sum Oi
has plenty

of cash on l. .hi. now and all SOU at)
warrants are In lug paid promptly on
preselitat ion

$$ GET WISE ADVERTISE

.

BRENNANS
CORNER

I Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes

: Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

j
:

MALARIA

A3ta5

headache, biliousness, in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven ont, or
serious illness may result.
To get rid of them, use

Bedford's
I ti9

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
" I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I iried Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now 1 feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's

Furnaces for
Cold Weather

The most satisfactory
way of heating a house

is with a furnace. I

handle the Wise and
Jewel furnaces. They
can be seen at my shop

ggggggm.t7 J IggK tk

I have experienced men
for my plumbing work.
Am equipped to handle
all kinds of work. Now
is a good time to have
that plumbing job put in
before cold weather sets
in.

Plumbing, and Heating

PHONE 435

i

at K. I tirvgg 4c Sou s Kvetv gnckl

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE,

ATTOftNSV
AT LIW,

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 180. ALLIANCE, NEB

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALI,IA.ICre, IV KB.

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTOKPfEl

I.'inim'x iM'rli'!n'ns U,H'ii rer I' 8. Land oStKiiairintr fur prompt unci efflrlent earrtes
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. . NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In courts since
I!- ,',l?,d onw ,r"ni MmkWInformation by mall 11 spm-lalt-

orrica in i.akd office building
ALLIANCE . NFHRASKA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. A Q Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Stare
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIK rol'l'KKNOLL
Km. I'hone X 11 PKTRBMH

Uea. Phone 4g

Drs. Copper noli & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumor Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND s t n o R O N

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. A. COPSEY
I'hyilolan and Surgeon

orflce Phone 3fl0
Ken. Phone

r1lJ?,"'t,!i'1 ,r""l'ly and nlaht fro
Oaceai-AIlla- nca National Baaklintldliitr over the I'om office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCK. M Itk.v.SKA
Parties out of town should writi-- , as 1 a as

DUtmnchof the tint., Ubarset win not si-:ec- ii

and ipenats per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

KEMIbGFOHD, NEBR.
SrKCIALTIES Diseases of Women and

Children and Genito Urinary- - Organs
A" clls answered promptly day or nljll

HARRY P. COURSE!

Live Stock mid

GeniTiil Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS RF.ASt iNAHLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR

UK. 1. E. TVI.KH
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE ft?
Alliance, Nebraska

G-eo- . Oh G-std.s"b-3r

Licensed Embalmer
Phone

1 ?L9( Night5io

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Oentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Eveninga by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Palace Shining Parlor, 206 Box Butte
G. J. CURTIS, Prop

I

A. J. KENNEDY
DENTIST

iotbee in Alliance National bank Btk T
Over PostonSra

'Pboue 391.
il,i,.M.4.Mi. ,,, .n-.l-.t-.- 4

L M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will cry your galea anywhere.
QOee me r leave dates at the
Alliance Herald.

Old papers at The Herald office at
Curtis Baal and Coach's Baal Flour!1 cea,s 'er buueh

guaranteed Phone icr. I Read The Heraid'a
i offer on page 2.

"H 1 I I I I

,,

big premium


